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ROAST FOR C, B, MANUEL

Legislative Committee Censures
Former Kearney School Head.

BOOKKEEPING IS UNDER BAN

Members Declnrr System il Kitunl
to tlmt L'Hril In Cornrr (.merry.

While Otlirr Defects Arc
Found.

(From a Staff Col respondent.) j

LINCOLN. April 10. (Special. )- -A very
warm report filed by the special 'om-mltte- o

appointed to Investigate condi-
tions nt the boys' Industrial school was
banded In and read by the secretary of
the senate this morning and adopted. The
report Is n severe castlgatlan of ex- - Su-

perintendent Manuel and calls on the at-

torney general to begin proceedings
against the former superintendent for the j

recovery of money unaccounted for. The
report Is as follows:

Your special committee appointed to In
vestigate the books and records of the.
boys' Industrial school at Kearney beg
leave to submit the following report, viz:

The method of bookkeeping' at this In-

stitution would be n disgrace to a corner
grocery. No method Is uned to,keep sep-

arate the money expended for different
Items, and no way to determine the dally
amount of sunnlles on hand, for tho rea
son that tho steward delivers such ar- -

.Vif,.!J.1T ISu'L?.?'1 J'ilVl 'l1therefor. committees twenty-thre- o bills saw tho
Tho Items of expenditure dlscloc a ugrit day. while two went the indefl-rcckle-

waste of public and snss n,te One of them.Postponement loute.Incompetency In everv
Tho cash fund falls In nearly however, Houso lloll No. 229, had an- -

cvery Instance to disclose to whom or
nt what price slock 01 hi am wuo boiu.
No receipts are given tor money
eclved. which should be done.
. The amount paid for coal during the
first six months of 1312 shows an ex-
penditure of $6,102.10.

No Kconomy lined.
The Institution has nt all times frbm

blxty-flv- e to eighty-fiv- e head of cuttle,
of which thlity head arc milch cows,
and yet the butter and egg account for
the first nine months of 1912 shows an
expenditure of $931.

Mr. .Manuel appears to have enjoyed
traveling at state expense and the ac- -
fimiit fnr tivllnir .'vnenxps illll'lnir ills
four years of tenure amounts to $2,244.92,
and In addition to the above sum the
state paid for the return of runaway boys
ilurlmc the same period the sum of j

$2..11S.&7.

The law provldea that each head of an
shall make a tecmlsltton for

supplies each month, but Mr. Manuel did
not trust the state board and found It
necessary to expend $1,079.1$ for trips to
Lincoln for buying purposes.

Land Commissioner K. u. cowies or'
drred a new pump, and Mr. Manuci. with- -

out authority, ordered another, and henqe
the state has a pump costing $12o on hand
without having any use tor it.

The meat account for 1912. while the
state has plenty of hogs and cattle to
Hupply the Institution with meat, amounts
to $4,375.71.

lvT tliliiK Sold Chcnp.
Mr. Manuel ls a believer In i educing

the high cost of living and hence sold
everything cheap. On September 27, 1910.

he sold thirty-tw- o calves, 6 nnd 7 months
old, and eight cows, for $115, or $10.30 u
head, being about 2 cents per pound or
one-ha- lf of their value. This sale was
made to a son of one of the employes.

The testimony before this committee

mass
was

city
and

city

tlon

hhows that In addition to the The conference on
calves and eight cows, there were six p. the physician's fee bill,and bill theheifers, tho i
lTnlon Pacific Itallroad at shows 1 'avor the bill, except that
that forty-si- x head were out. Mr. ,lle house amendment city physl-Manu-

has failed to to the state clans to appoint assistants, should cut
for the six On October be lout.
sold twenty-fiv- e which I ,

were 6 and old. for the sum of 8 nudltoiltim for Omaha bill with
$250, being one-ha- lf of their real value, ParK Improvements was passed as wan
on uecemuer iu air. an

bought' and crated
calf, which has never been accounted foii
Til September. 1910. a cow' was Isold to Mr.
Valrchild, an for $30, which sum
has not been for. There are
twenty-thre- e horses at the Institution,
many more than necessary, and Mr. Man-
uel sold two work horses for $170 and pur-
chased a riding horse for $225, used ex-
clusively by his daughter.

Ken Own TynewrKer.
The stato hud a typewriter on hand, but

Mr. Manuel conceived the lilpn of renlnc
his own machine to the stenographer and i

the state for $45jmny 200 as under
each month and compelling the stcnog- -
rupher to nay him 13 a month, therehv
getting V.iQ for the use or his machineduring his term.

His wife nnd two daughters were all
the pay roll. One

thr positions shop lady and pianist.
n otner snop inilles J12 per

per month, but Ills other daughter nr
cupled two positions, that shop and
house lady, the two togetherpaying $2S.C6, but being n member of thefamily she received from the state $35.

A single trip to Chicago by Mr. Manuel
cost the state $125.

It cost the over $1,000 to buy paper
and supplies for the printing shop and thereceipts were $Sti.0O.

The legislature two years ago appro-priated the sum of $11G.200. and stock andgrain sold during the last two years
netted KO.IU; deficiency bills pending
this time to $3J,000, making atotal of $1W,3H.

The number boys being 150.thereby costing the state $10.S5 per weekor $l.Da per day for each boy. This com-mittee has the concluen that Itwould be cheaper to maintain the boysthe Lincoln hotel, lr such conditions areto In the future.
We recommend that the gen- -

ejal commence an action against C. B.
v"iUe r ,l recover the value of

rhlM,Kltf-rs- '
,180: ,ono cow BOI1 o
"o c'f old to $15;

spirt as above mentioned.
UohM nfrtiMriirP,om,rend U,at le State

nnV, J C,Un,lB on,tl "'"Wis" em-Mi-

.tykB- - ,Vo:'cl'" 'i
proper

cash
y ffi,aV

10 Huch'o'n
transactions

erM'lf, ",,,t
made
,ou' y"8rS! and 'to

K- - K. PLACfcK,
, Chalnnan.

PKTKn WINK.
Aimlimt Pool

KBAHNBY. Neb., Xprl'l
movement has been started In this cityto a club which will be for youns

men. Tho Is against the Issu-in- g

licenses to the pool halls of theIty and a special election may be called

Itccent Reports Show Hundred suf-
fer With Kidney

and Know ere

are scores of nervous, tired, tun-dow- n

throughout the city, suffer-
ing with pains In the back and sides,
dizzy spells, weaknesses of the bladder
(frequently causing nlgnt),
who fall to realize the seriousness
their troubles until such conditions
chronic rheumatism, bladder
Jropsy, diabetes or even Bright' dis-
ease result.

All this is due weak, Inactive kid-
neys. The kidneys are the fllterers of
the blood, and no one can be well and
healthy unless the kidneys work

It Is even more important than
that the bowels move regularly.

If you suffer with such don't
neglect yourself another day and run the
risk of complications. Secure
original package of the new discovery,
Qroxons, which cost but a trtfl. nd

for that purpose In th" ne.tr tutuic tinder
the and roferittdiim A
meeting of women held en HuihIbv
afternoon and tMXi raised as a starter to-

ward a Young Men's Chrlttla tmssoclatlon
fund. Hach woman of the will

to give Jl the fund the
business men bit U contribute
liberally. The state secretary of the
Young Men's association will be
In the next Sunda and will address
a special meeting In the

HOUSE MEMBERS TAKE

WATER DISTRICT BILL

UP FOR DISCUSSION

(Continued from One.)
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of IS to It and the bill recommended Tor
passage after a parliamentary battle, the
first real fight of the kind this session.

The balance of the afternoon In the
committee was spent, on appropriation
bills.

- - --

(iltl.MlSSK. ati: OIH llll.l.S

Oiiinlui Auditorium .Mriisiire Amnnsc
l'nvorod lllllx.

(Kroin a Stair Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, April 10. (Special.) --The

senate was a busy place this forenoon
and thn leirlslutiiie crotliid out leglsla--

tl"n In a hurr.t. On reports of standing

otr,er Ku,nse of sunshine Just before the
noon recess, when Cordeal got through a
motion to reconsider aetlun on that o.il
The bill appropriates $2,000 for the mark-
ing of the Oregon trail. The other bill,
House Itoll No. 316, had no friend suffi-
ciently Interested to save It from the
grave and It still slumbers. This bill. If
It became a law. would have given two
men r chance to take a ttp to Kurope
at the expense of the state to Investigate
the system of rural credits In voguo
over there.

Bills of more or less Importance to the
number of twenty-si- x passed the senate
with little or no opposition, except House
rtoll No. 2S0, which failed to pass with
thn emergency clause, there being only
eighteen votes In Its favor, with twelve
against. It was then passed without the
emergency clause. The bill allows towns
or any size to Incorporate. The enemlei... . . . .f l" , cln,m tlmt 11 ls scheme to
locate saloons In the small towns which
heretofore could not Incorporate under
the law. The vote on the bill was as
follows:

For: Hai-tHn- Hrooklev. (Trace Oros-man- n.

Hanrmnnn. Klein, Koh'. Krum-""- i
V ,;,'."d- - T""eK Thber-fror- .

Smith. Polk. Talcott. West, Wink. Wolz
Against: Cirdeal. Cov. Iffastv Hoag-I'M-

of Lancaster. Hnagland or Lincoln.Hummel. Kemp. Klcchel. Marshall. Otlls,Reynolds. Sluunwin 12.
Absent: riushop. Dodge, Hale. Saun-N""'"- '"

voted against the bill on
iiikt rot' 'VM1.

also Drain's bill regarding ebiinirii in
tne 3outh Omaha sclipl hoard. Druca
.ln.f.'i i,muow s oil! in raise the nensions nt
Omaha policemen nnd firemen from $40
to $50 was also among the lucky bills.

Jtoiintc I'nMpn nillx.
The following bills were passed by the

senate today:
H. Tt. 41. by Lee Provides for Issuanceof city bonds by people of Omaha forpurchase of Auditorium and extends Isjiie

available for park purposes
by Korff Villages of 100

' -- ouniy seats or any sizemay Incorporate.
H. n. 28S, by nichardson Creates roaddragging districts and one-ha- lf mill levy

therefor.
H. R. 1S7. by Hardin Abolishes off-ye- ar

elections under plan suggested by
code commission.

H. It. 142, by Oreenwalt AHowm rltlnn

H. It. 255. by O'Mallev Hemilra inil
road companies to build fences not pure
than fifty feet from center of rlght-of-wa- y,

H. It. 742, by Richardson Prescribes de-
tails of methods for operating the initia-
tive and referendum amendment passed
last fall.

H. R. K, by Keckley Civil service foremployes of the state except the deaf
school at Omaha and blind Institution atNebraska City.
II. R. 135, by O'Malley-Rell- ef for Mrs.
Ruby Carson.

H. R. 278, by Stearns Declares Irriga-
tion works common carriers and undercontrol of rnllway commission, both as torates and service.

II. R. 43G, by Scott lictiulres railroadsto furnish sidetracks to shippers.
II. R. 222. by Harris Provides for urte-slan- s'

liens on personal property.
II. R. 391, by Norton Defines the workof the Nebraska nnd soilsurvey.
II. R. 291. by Brain-Chan- ges ".uallflca-tlon- s

for membership on South Omahaschool board, date of beginning term ofoffice and allows tho board to voto $fA0O0Oor school bonds. Also raises the maxl-mu- m

levy from IS to 21 mills.
H. It 47, by Druesdrpw Increases thepensions of Omaha policemen from $40 tofo0 per month.
H. R. 9S. by Moekett-Approprl- ates $l,OX)

for relief of John Keane injured at theMate penitentiary.
II. It. 4S6 by Foster-Provi- des for theannual registration of dentists.H. It. 16!). by Jcary-Hel- lef for Mrs. IdaArmstrong.
II. n. G3k, by Husch-Rcdu- ces fine forselling llcpior to drunkards, or to mentallyincompetent.
H. R. 171, by Van Dusen-Glv- en stateetitomp oglst power to destroy Insect andgives him power to Inspect nursery stockH. R. 107. by Norton-Provi- des for pay-ment of costs In Juvenile court cases.

hiiL.."!' PMlley-J'rohll- ,lts
physically defoimed persona andImmoral shows of any character.H. R. 2X2, by Baker-Ra- ise In salary of

commence its use at once. When ouhave taken a few doses, you will be
how differently you will feel.Croxone cures the worst cases of V:d-ne- y.

b!adder trouble, and rheumatism&"" 'J, ,remoVM " cause. I, clemsout the kidneys, and makes them fllt.rout all the poisonous waste matter tndurlo acid, that lodge In the Joints andmuscles, causing rheumatism: soothesand heals the bladder, and quicklyyou of all your misery.
You will find Croxone dlffeient fromall other remedies. It matters not how

old you are or how long you have suf-
fered, It Is so prepared that It Is ptuotl-call- y

Impossible to take it Into the hu-
man system without results.

An original package of Croxone costs
but a trifle and all druggists are au-
thorized to return the purchase price If
It falls to give the desired results 'he
very first time you uit it.

MOST SICKNESS GOMES

FROM WEAK, INACTIVE KIDNEYS

TirR BEIvtOMAIIA. FRTPAY, APRIL 11, 1913.

.district coin t iriKirtrt tn J.un
l S V !. l MH.farland l'r.Udiw rr
Increase of saiuiy of eountv surveyor of
Douglas count Jl,W). wl Ich shall Include

.duties of hlghUN iummlnHonei'.
S. V. 1". by HouKlnnd of lMnc;tstei-- I

Penalty of one vcar's Imprisonment for
breaking Jail.

11 H 7M. by Steams -- Irrigation bill
'giving light tu use of seep waters.
'

M KM ATOMS t'ONI'HM ON llKMOVlt.

Trnt.Ttto Think I'pprr limine
Mioulil Stand I'nt.

(From a Starr l'oru-sHmlen- t )

LINCOLN. April
In ravor or unixerslty extension on

the stato rami, at the tcqtlcst of the
senate end of the conference committee.-me- t

Immediately after the noon adjourn-
ment today and conferred In regard to
what action should be taken In the mat-- t

r or removal.
Twenty-tw- o senators wcie present and

all were of the opinion that the aseunte
Miould stand put on Its former action ot
favoring extension at the state farm.

When thp vote was taken on the bill
f i oin the house sevcial weeks ago twen-ty-tu- o

otcd for removal nnd ten 'igainst.
Since that time It is understood that
sewral senators who have not liked the
fight put up by the downtown agltatirs
will favor remuvnl If tho matter suould
again be put up to the senate'.

It Is said also that Macfarlaud and
Hanriuann, two of the Omaha senators
who voted for removal at the time uu
bill was up have changed on account of
the ptoposltlbu to limit saloons to thtce
blocks from the university. Howcer, the
changes of other senators to the plan
or removal will not affect the action of
the senute.

GOVERNOR M0REHEAD
DESIGNATES ARBOR DAY

(From n Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, April 10. - (Speclal.)-Gov-er- nor

Morehead has designated Tuesday,
April 22, as Arbor day anil calls upon
public schools and all citizens to observe
the day by setting out trees and other-
wise keeping up the spirit or the day.
The proclamation reads:

The law makers or thl state have set
aside April 22 of each year as a holi-
day, to be known as Arbor day. In keep-
ing with this wise piovlslon, 1 recommend
to all citizens of the state, that Tuesdav.
April 22, 1913, be given over to the plant-
ing of trees nnd shrubs. . The Idea of
setting aside a- da' for this purpose had
Its birth In Nebraska, but has now be-
come nation wide. Let US hope that
the spirit; which prompted us to take tho
lead, still lives In all Itn vigor and will
characterize the observance of the day.

1 suggest that the public schools espe-
cially devote a portion of that day to
exercises In keeping with tho spirit of
the day. In order that the youth of tho
state may develop a love of the beautiful
and as they grow to manhood and to
womanhood, this love of beauty may de-
velop In them.

MANY PAPERS FOUND

IN PATH OF THE WIND

(From a Staff. Correspondent.)
LINCOLN,. April 10. (Speclal.)-T- ho

general's office received' today a
relic of tho Omaha tornado. It was an
honorable discharge Issued to S. A.

Suiidaii. as a member of' tho Third Ne-

braska regiment during the Spanish-America- n

war and was signed by Colonel
William J. Bryan.

Tho discharge was received with a let-

ter stating that It had been picked up
at Persia, la., and was supposed to have
be.'eh carried by the wind to. that place.
As the parties sending the letter did
not know how to return It to the owner
they forwarded It to tho Nebraska war
office with tne Idea that It would In
that way reach the man whose name
nppeared on the discharge.

As far as tho office of tho adjutant
general diFClosed today, the records did
not show the name of S. A. Saudan.

Brazil Recognizes
Republic of China

PKKING, April 10. The Brazilian gov-

ernment, anticipating similar action on
the part of the United States, has cabled
to the Chinese government Us lccognitlon
ol the now republic. The Brazilian and
Chinese flags were displayed together
at the government offices today.

Reports circulated abroad yesterday
that LI Yuan Hung, vice president of the
republic and long tho rival of President
Yuan Shi Kal for the leadership, hml
been assassinnted are declared untrue.
Both the president and the vice presi-

dent are constantly closely guarded, how-
ever, in fear tlint their political opponents
may be plotting against them.

Steamers Will Take
s Southerly Routes

LONDON. April 10. Next Tuesday, tho
anniversary of the colllsslon of the
steamer Titanic with an Iceberg, will be
the date for liners this years to set a
still further southerly course than that
which was adopted last January. This
decision was reached at a recent meet-
ing of tho Trnns-Atlantl.- c steamship com-
panies In Brussels with tho understand-
ing thut a Htlll further modification ot
the lu'tie Is to be made in the event of
abnormal Ice conditions.

HYMENEAL

Don Kin 'Hoodie,
BROCKTON, Mass., April 10. -- Former

Governor William L. Douglas and Mrs
Alice K. Moodlo of Portland. Me., were
married at the home of the bridegroom s
son-in-la- Henry B. Russell. toda
Only Immediate relatives of the two were
prosent.

Shrrlilnn-McfiunnuK- el.

HONOLl'LtT, April
Phillip Henry Sheridan of the Fifth
cavalry was married here yesterday to
MUs Isabel McDunnagel. daughter of
Colonel Mctiunuagel. Another nrmy wed-
ding was that of Lieutenant Joseph
Andrews of the First artillery to Miss
Josephine Smith of Portland, Ore.

Most Wonderful llrnllnff
After suffering many yearn with a

soie, Anion King, Port Byron, N. Y, was
cured by Bucklen's Arnica Salve. r.5c.
Fok sale by Beaton Drug Co. Advertise-
ment.

Inna Xpits Noteaw
CRUSTON Rain ban fallen steadily

since Sunday night here. Not a heavydownpour at any time, but a steady April
drizzle, resulting In a large amount ofmoliture, which has been of great benefit.

BSSKX A cloudburst struck near hereMonday night and caused considerabledamage to the railroad tracks and to
farmers. Six hundred feet of track on
the Burlington Red Oak branch Is washed
out.

LENOX-Ioh- n Wandfluh, who recently
came to Lenox from Savannah, Ma, coin,
mltted suicide Tuesday morning by blow.
Ing off the top of his head with a charge
from a shotgun. He leaves a wfe andf . I . . a . amiuniiix ui viiiiuien ii is Baiu ne com-
mitted the deed while under the Influ-
ence ot liquor. No other reason Is

DRAINAGE CONGRESS MEETS

Telegrams from Prominent Men'
Bend nt Opening.

WILSON BOOSTS THE MOVEMENT

Prmlilettt Points Ont rcrlt.v f

Njstrutntle I'lnn for llrnliinKf
nnd flood Control Sixty

Millions for Ml1"tppl.
8T. Ldl' IS, Am II 10-- The National

Drainage rongress. which begnn a thre
days' session hero today, has for Its chief
work the preparation of a hill to be Intro-(lure- d

Into the national congress provl't.
Ing for a runiprchcnslve plan for drain-
age and flood protection.

One faction of tho congress will tirga
legislation for the appointment ,of a na-

tional drainage coin(nsslpn which shnli
center Its tfrorts on the reclamation of
5,(W,000 acres of swnmp and oyertlowed

land In the Tutted States;, the protection
of the public health, ((r'alnage of swamps
and the prevention of floods by an ade-
quate system o'.' levees nnd storage reser-volts- .'

When the cjngiesn was called to or'de-th- e

executive committee .was pot readv
to lepo'it w'.tat fcdorul legislation should
be tn seel.

Telegrams from public men and promi-
nent engineers were read. Senator Joseph
K. Rausdell of Louisiana urged the con-
gress to endorse n bill providing for n
annual appropriation or J 1 2.000,000 ror rive
years, a total of $W.O00,OX fpr levee con-

struction, bank revetment and navigation
Improvement of the Mississippi river tie-lo-

Cnpe Girardeau. Mo.

TelPKrnm from Ncvrlnniln.
Interest was manifested In a telegram

from t'nlted States Senator Newlands of
Nevada, who referred specifically to the
recent Ohio floods.

"The people of Pittsburgh, Dayton "tnd
other points on the upper rivets," ho
said, "are entitled to protection as well
as those below."

Senator Newland asked that the drain-ag- e

congress adopt a resolution endorsing
a broad policy ror tho treatment of the
livers. This policy, ho said, should pro-

vide for the storage of snows and exces.
sivo rains for scientific soli culture and
forestatlon and levee building.

"All should work together." snld thr
senator, "for a policy big enough to moot
the situation a emphasized by recnt
disastrous floods nnd for thy develop-
ment of waterways."

A telegram from President Wilson re-
gretting his Inability to attend thn ron-
gress was read. The telegram read:

"The calamity In Ohio nnd Indiana
makes clearer than ever before tho Im-

perative and immediate necessity for
comprehensive and systematic plan fir
drainage and flood conttpl. I very earn,
cstly hope that your deliberations may
mark a long step forward In this direc-
tion."

Sir William Wllcocks, builder of the
Assuan dam In Kgpt, In a cablegram
accepted an honornry vlco presidency of
the congress.

Notes from RleiiTrond,
ULBNWOOD, la.. April

The body of Miss Bessie Alexander ot
South Pacific Junction was burlod In
Glcnwood cemetery Tuesday. Miss Alex-
ander was the daughter of Morgan Alex-
ander, and her dc,it,h Is due to pneumonia

'..aw-r- - -- himjil j ,mm

oontiacted whin their home' vas de-- I
stroyed b the tonuido of leister even-- i

'n.
Prof. II. P. Ni'tlsoll lm IimMi VF.rU'livl

hllftcritltMHtt Ht nf thn tlljatitvrtml vfhtuila
The Ulcnwood Htectrle Light and

Power vompam will rebuild the Caiwti
lo ele-til- e light plant, which burned

' It st week, ( arnin, Henderson nnd
Kmtrson are being supplied tenipotatilj

'lth Hgbt from a temporary plant

Charge Mayor with
Spreading Smallpox

BOONK. la. April
Mnyor r. Jones ol Perr, arrested on the
charge of shipping a patient with small-
pox Into Madrid this county, has been
bound over to await the action of the

! Boone count) grand Jury the last of this
'month. Mayor Jones was taken before
n Justice In Madrid and waived examina-
tion Preferring to have the grand Jury
take up his' case. Mayor Ccderqulst of
Madrid Is pushing the case and Is be-
ing barked bj County Attorney Frank
Holllster. The bonds were fixed at $1,000

which were furnished by tho Justice.
Mayor Jones who was recently defeated
for has been much In the
public eye recently on account of this

action, which has been Investigated
by the Mate board of health. Tho out-

come of the rase will bo awaited with
Interest In this vicinity as It has been
claimed that much of tho smallpox
of the central counties was due to tho
Perry situation.

KENNEDY HOG PASTURE
EXAMPLE FOR GROWERS

IX) (IAN. la . April
yeats' lmmunlt fiom Inactions dis-

eases among his hogs, while neighbors
and friends have lost hundreds thn
county thousands of head and the stato
$12,000.(100 In the yenr past Is and has
been the exemption nnd good fortune of
James Kennedy, sr., living west of
Lomn.

Of tho 370 acres of the farm about
forty acres are used for small pastures,
feed yards and sites for sheds, barns,
cribs, residence nnd other farm buildings.

n thtijimldille, ot thn. forty are a number
of. Tiiljilra springs. Mr. Kentudy has
piped tite water to the farm residence,
burn and feed yards, hence the stock
Jiavo a grca,t abundance of the purest of
spring water running day and night.

Like the H. V. Pcckenpaugh farm east
of Logan, where, through drainage, ex-

cellent quarters, clean feed, pure well
water and Ideal surface drainage

wns avoided many years, Mr.
Kennedy has unusual nntitrnl surface
drainage, henco tho feed yards by rain-
fall ajid other methods, are keeping free
of Impurities. As he Is a buyer and
feeder, picking up hogs here and there
and' feeding frbm 100 to 200 head at n
time and as his' neighbors In' sutljolnlug
fields have lost by cholera rind . as ths
hogs" In adjoining fields have had nothing
between them nnd tho Kennedy hogs Bavs
a wire fence. It may be clearly seen that
the Kennedy hog has ample opportunity
to become Infected with the cholera, but
notwithstanding the opportunities he has
thus far escaped.

Dr. Shields, a veterinary surgeon of
Logan, J. T. Case, who put in the piping
of the springs, nnd others who have
given the exemption of the Kennedy stock
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The Tread That
Makes, the Brake
Effective

Goodrich Safety
Tread .Tires
Best in the Short Stop.
Goodrich Safety Treads not only
give you safety and soreness all the
time, driving, turning or stopping
They naturally give you lengtrwiar

grtattr ttri-valu- t.

The rows of five thick, tough rubber
fingers repeated around the usual
thick, tough Goodrich rubber tread
adddurab'ilityandweartothesafety.
They are not separate parts they
are madeJght in the tread, an
.extra thickness of splendid rubber,
compounded In the Goodrich way,
which 'has forty three years of
rubber experience in it.
This extra thick, tough tread is
obviously certain,to give you more
mileage.
Goodrich Safety Tread tires are not
emertrency. propositions. They are 1

made for all day and all night work,
if you so wish tp use them.
In addition ti the safety and itj'

they give you it is worth
your while to consider thoestra
valnearid service you secure In
thern.
The five thick, tough rubber fingers
.of the Goodrich Safety Tread, all
the time your car is running, are
digging right down through the
mud, slush, ooze or other islipperi-nca- s,

and waking conitAntly clean
safe path.
.ThVhuraaa hand-gri- p they get on
.the road or atr!et is a powcful de-

fense against any chance of a skid.
Goodrich Safety Tread Tires ate
made just as all Goodrich Tire's are
made unit molded construction.
The "strips' of fabric, pure rubber,
nnd thick, tough treac5 are literally
molded into a' unit in our single
vulcanization.
Tills is one reason why Goodrich
treads do not atrip or peel.
Your tire dealer will show you the
Goodrich Safety Tread 4ie will not
need to explain it, tor Its principle
and sureness are self evident.

The B.P.Goodrich Rubber Co.
Omaha Branch 8034 rarns.ni St.

Branches and Service (stations in
Principal Cities, Dealers IJverywhete,

rsctorlss, Akron, Ohio.

Writs for Ooodrich
Route Bock, coTerlof
the auto Umr you se-

lect. These books arc
sent free on request.

attention, are Inclined to the belief that
the mineral properties of the springs
have protected the Kennedy hogs from
Infectious diseases: others assert that
the immunity of the hogs front disease
Is attributable to splendid sanitary

Mitchell, S.D Will
Build Municipal

Telephone Plant
MITCHHLL. S. I).. April

-- That the city of Mitchell will eventually
own and operate Its own telephone plant
was Indicated at a special session of tho
city council Wednesday, when the tele-phon- o

situation was under consideration
Realizing that the telephone war between
the Dakota Central Telephone company
and the city of Mitchell Is to be extended
over a period of years when the cae
reaches the courts the city council passed
a resolution looking toward the estnb-llshme- nt

of a municipal plant, the Idea
Ibelng to take care of the telephone sltua.
tlon while the matter is being decided In

the courts At tho present time tho Da-

kota Central has secured a temporary In-

junction restraining the. city from at-

tempting to remove the poles and wires
from the streets and alleys after Mav 11

when the company's franchise expires,
and It Is expected that . the Injunction
will become permanent. However, the
telephone company will bo without pa-

trons, for It Is the general opinion thnt
75 per cent of the users of the telephones
In this city will disconnect nnd li'ivo
their phones removed from business and
residences after the franchise cxp'rei.
rather than see the company prevail in
any mensure over the city council. A

number of local capitalists have been
Interviewed and they express a willing-

ness to start a company to enitnge In the
telephone busness and In a 'period of five
years turn It over to the city for a mu-

nicipal plant, The council will direct its
efforts along that line, and It Is ex
pected to have another system In work
Ing older by June I. The mayor declares
that It Is war to the end, and that tho
council will make no more concessions
to the company, and that they can take
tho franchise offered qr let It alone.
rangemcnts were made to install a fire
alarm system independent of the tele
phone system.

DEATH RECORD.

John Mason,
ST13LLA, Neb., April

Tho funeral of John Mason, who died at
the Immamial hospital In Omaha Tues-
day nfter a three months' Illness with
meningitis, was conducted by Kldcr Sapp
at the Christian church In Stella,
Burial was In the Stella cemetery. Mr.
Mason Is survived by his wife, who was
Mis Ellxabeth West of Damson, to whom
he was matrled three vears ago.

Jeanettc QllohrUt.
Jeanette ..... o i. ,, . u years, died

Wednesday night of illness due to old
age at her horns, 276 Meredith avenue
The body will be taken to Colon, Neb ,
for burial. Mrs. Gilchrist has been a
resident of Omaha for a great many
years And Is survived by six grown chll
dren.

Persistent Advertising Is the Road to
Big Returns.

Tfiere
is nothing
in Goodrich
Advertising
that isn't in
Goodrich Tires

'A

A l TO TIHK UKDUCTION BY
cooimiGii mmuKit company

Increased EffloUncy In Manufacture and ,
Drop In Crude Bubber Bssponslble
for Out,

Br JOHN O. WETMOKE I

An announcement of no small moment
to the automobile fraternity Is made to-
day in the advertising columns of The
KvenlnK Mall. It Is none other than that
thn B, K Goodrich C ompany has made a
reduction In the prices of Ooodrich tires.

Officials of the Ooodrich Company de-
clare that it Is reasonable to assume that
the example set by this powerful member
of the tiro making Industry will be fol-
lowed by the other makers,

No explanation or reasons why are
given in this announcement, but with
crude rubber selling at a somewhat
lower figure than that prevailing for a
year or more past, and the constant de-- 1

vlplng and application of new higher ef-
ficiency methods of tire manufacture. I

the reduced Goodrich tire prices are but I

a natural outcome and show the willing-ties- s
of a great corporation to give the

.buying public the benofits derived from '

changed and Improved conditions
I understand that the reduction betters '

the present price to the user 5 per cent.
This, coupled with the reduction first put
Into effect by the same company nearly
a year ago, enables the purchase of tires
by the user now at a material saving
over prices prevailing prior to April of
last year, New York Evening Mail, ,

March SU l&l J

SURE DIAGNOSIS

MOST ESSENTIAL

Expert Claims That Enough
Attention is Not Paid

To the Cause.

EXPERT EXPLAINS AILMENTS

Electro Oxygen is Nq Cure-Al- l

But Relieves Many Troubles
by Resorting to Those
Methods Used by Nature.

"Sincn .the hrnln has complete control
over all tho Senso Organs, such as tho
eyes nnd cars. It follows that a. dlscasn
of tho liraln can affect any of tho five
senses," said tho president of the Elec-
tro Oxyxen Co. who Is a noted neuro-
logist.

Many pcoplo whose eyo-slc- ht may be
falling will never know thut they ara
suffering from a general affection of
tho nerves and not from local troublo
In tho Optic nerve.

How tho cause nnd effect can differ
la very well shown In tho old Illustra-
tion of the man who smells a vllo stencil
nnd becomes sick of the stomach.

The stomach has not direct connec-
tion with the smell, but the nose tele-
graphed tho odor to the brain which
became troubled, and since tho atoraaoa
was nnttirntly weak, It was the first
organ affected.

"This little example should thoroughly
well explain why Nervous Diseases

may have so many symptoms.
Tho Klectro Oxygen Co. which ban

leased Ilooma 313 to 317, National Fidel-
ity & Casuallty Bldg., at 12th and Far-na- m

Bts., believe ami with good rea-
sons that they havo conquered these;
most stubborn casos which had their
origin In tho nervous system, complaints
that are so far reaching that there are
many signs of Its presence In severe
headaches: constipation; distress after
eating; pains In tho side; irritability;
and numerous troubles affecting both
women and men which Nuinot be ex-

plained may any of them denote an,

affection of tho nervous system.
Tho Company will begin business Mon-

day, April 14th. nnd in order to permit
the people of Ormiha to test the merits
of this wonderful new discovery, tho
first 100 oases will be treated free of
charge; hours

M. P. BYRD
NURSERY CO.

18th and Douglas
ORNAMENTAL SHRUBBERY

ROSE, FRUIT AND
SHADE TREES

Wo havo ovorythlnjr that can
ho planted in this latitude.

Phono Douglas 1 108.

VrLUj
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"Hit 'em
in the face"

That is Avhat wo can
make your ads do.

Tho 'eost of drawings
Ib not high; this one
would have cost you
$2,50. Wo will make you
n cut this slzo for 9uc.

Cuts made in a news-
paper ongraving plant
win prjnt tn a newspaper.

Bee Engraving Department
Bts Bldg. Phone Tyler 1009
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